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16 Steele Street, Hackett, ACT 2602

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 712 m2 Type: House

Jenny McReynolds

0491850701

Cris OBrien

0409308038

https://realsearch.com.au/16-steele-street-hackett-act-2602-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jenny-mcreynolds-real-estate-agent-from-homebyholly-canberra
https://realsearch.com.au/cris-obrien-real-estate-agent-from-homebyholly-canberra


$1,660,000

#soldbycris #soldbymcreynolds $1,660,000Picture perfect - it doesn't get much better than this!This magnificent

extended four-bedroom, study plus ensuite residence is the kind of lovingly renovated 60's beauty you are proud to call

home - it is jam packed with a host of features. You want to grow old here…hosting celebrations year after year, watching

the family grow and prosper. With enough room to accommodate the ever-changing needs and moods of modern family

life, the home feels robust and earthy, while oozing a lovely calm. As you step along the garden path, past pretty flowering

beds, Japanese maples, the home lifts your spirit. There is a gentle air, the sun dappling the front porch, softly illuminating

the stained glass that frames the front door. The front living room is awash with light as corner windows capture the

atmospheric colours and textures of the garden. Both airy and cosy all at once, it is perfect for gathering around the gas

fireplace on cooler nights with family and friends, drifting to a private front patio in the summer, dining alfresco, enjoying a

glass or two as the sun sets.The open kitchen, meals area is a natural hub for family life, social activities and entertaining.

Playful pops of aqua green marry with banks of neutral cabinetry, organic stone countertops. Beautifully illuminated glass

cabinets are a lovely spot to showcase family heirlooms, keepsakes. The second living area has a nice harmony with the

kitchen via a large servery window, making it easy to chat while you are cooking. There is enough room here to

accommodate a table set for plenty, alongside a comfy assemblage of lounges. Glass doors welcome northern light and

allow the family to step outside and enjoy the beautiful garden setting.The master bedroom is a private haven, capturing

sunlight and flowing to the landscape. Think stepping barefoot, nursing a cuppa beneath the flowering crepe myrtle. A

walk-in-robe takes care of seamless storage and there is a modern ensuite bathroom.Three further bedrooms occupy a

private wing in the front of the home, all with built-in-robes, new carpet and all capturing flowering camellias via large

picture windows. A family bathroom sits adjacent with relaxing tub and whimsical stained glass cabinet and window.The

private back garden is a place of relaxation and contemplation as soft lawns are edged with beautiful plantings and raised

garden beds can be filled with some lovely veggies or herbs. Fully bankable glass doors can be flung open within the

ensuite studio, making for an ideal teen-retreat, guest room or entertaining space. One corner of the yard houses a

six-person therapeutic spa that is covered by a shady pergola – this would certainly be a place of enjoyment with a glass of

choice. Steele is a quiet street, home to tiny picnic tables, cubby houses… set beneath shady trees within lush garden

frontages. Whisper quiet and lined with magnificent liquid ambers; this friendly neighbourhood feels peacefully idyllic,

belying its easy proximity to the dynamic Dickson and Braddon precincts. Hackett is a private enclave with no through

roads, protecting it from the hustle and bustle of the surrounding city. Known for its leafy streets, community values and

direct access to green spaces and bush reserve it is tightly held, coveted. Close to the dynamic precincts of Dickson,

Braddon, it is also amenable to the charming inner-north centres of Ainslie, O'Connor and Lyneham, extending a vibrant

mix of independent cafés and shops. Handy to transport and a variety of schools, the home is enviably positioned, within a

short drive from the ANU and CBD. features..stunning four-bedroom ensuite plus study family home resting on a quiet

street in the coveted suburb of Hackett.two living areas, open kitchen with meals, home office and three

bathrooms.beautifully planted front gardens with sheltering trees and sunny front porch for alfresco dining.timber

French doors to front living area with large picture windows and gas fireplace.gorgeous, renovated kitchen with stone

benchtops, breakfast bar, banks of custom storage, including twin full-height pantry cupboards, LED lighting to glass

cabinets and cooktop, separate small appliance bay, Fisher & Paykel wall oven and integrated two drawer dishwasher, gas

cooking hob and rangehood.sliding doors to second living and combined dining area with a gas heater.easy drift to north

facing deck and garden from second living area.bespoke display cabinets with LED lighting in second living area.large

master bedroom with glass sliders that open to deck and garden.master with walk-in-robe and ensuite bathroom.three

further bedrooms with built-in-robes and new carpet.family bathroom with bathtub and rain-shower, stained glass

cabinet and window.internal laundry.bamboo flooring.freshly painted.insulated garden studio/teen retreat with bi-fold

glass doors, ensuite bathroom and built-in-shelving.6 person spa beneath pergola.private rear gardens with soft lawn,

established plantings, including camelias, crepe myrtle, Japanese maples, raised vegetable and herb gardens.over-sized

garage with storage shelves.Crimsafe security doors.additional insulation and double glazing.solar array 6.66kw DC with

a 5kw inverter .terracotta tiled roof.stroll up to the local eateries .take a walk or ride up Mount Majura nature

reserve.Blue Gum School and oval down the end of the street.easy walk to a great choice of local schools.whisper close to

the dynamic Dickson and Braddon precincts.close to the much loved Ainslie shops, a variety of schools, transport, the

CBD and the ANUEER: 2Land Rates: $4,540 approx. per annumLiving: 166m2


